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for (T> A,) inf. n. ^jtf, (T, A, K,) also

signifies It (a company of men) journeyed by

day : (Aboo-Malik, T :) or all the day, (T, A,

K,) to the night, (T,) without alighting to rest :

(TA :) v-jj*5 being the same kind of day-jour

neying as )L>\ is of night-journeying: (T, M :) or

he journeyed all the day, and alighted at night :

(T, S:) or he journeyed by night: (Msb:) or

^o/u (M, L, K) and * 2u'/£ (Lth, T, L, K)

signify the vying, one with another, of travelling-

camels, in pace, or going. (Lth, T, M, L, K.) A

poet says,
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if thou, or fAey, (meaning camels,) vie with

him in pace, or going, thou wilt, or they will,

find him to be one that overcomes therein] : so

as related by Lth : but as related by others,

(T.)

3. w>5^ "rf- n- *<j'>* : Bee *n tw0 pk"^3-

5. w>jl3 and : see 1, m nve places.

8. w>Ul5l : see 1, in three places.

Q. Q. 1. originally vjjI : see 1, first sen

tence.

4m The name of a [Syrian] month [corres

ponding to August, O. S.] : an arabicized word.

(IAar, M, K.)

L>)\ an inf. n. of 1. (S, M, Msb, K.)—Also

Thereturning ofthe fore and hind legs of a beast in

going along : (T, M, A,* K :) or quichness in the

changing, or shifting, of thefore and hind legs in

going along : (S :) and simply quichness, or swift-

ness. (M, K.) One says, lyjju «_^t ^-a^cl U

How wonderful is the returning [or quich shifting]

of her fore legs ! (A.) And to one going at a

quick pace, one says, wJj^l <->y^' [meaning Keep

to the quich changing, or shifting, of the legs ; a

verb being understood : or Trot on ! Trot on .'].

(A.) _—A right, or direct, way, course, or ten-
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dency; syn. j-oJ and iul&U-l. (M [in which

these two syns. are mentioned together] and K

[in which another explanation intervenes between

them, namely Silt, as though they were meant to

be understood in different senses, which I do not

think to be the case].)_ .4 direction : as in the

0*0i Ot SOi "

saying, Osy' Wj' [He shot, or cast, in

one direction, or in two directions]. (M, A.)_

A course, way, mode, or manner, of acting, or

conduct, or the like : (A :) custom. (Lh, M, A,

at~ -I o ' ' - j o j

K.) You say, ajjIj ^jfti w>3-e ^ji* C>& I was

[proceeding] in the course, way, mode, or man

ner, of acting, &c, of such a one. (A.) And

«m1 tjuk Jtj U This ceased not to be his course,

way, mode, or manner, &c. : (A :) or his custom.

(Lh, M, A.) A way, or road : (M, Msb, K :)

a quarter : ('Eyn, M, A, K :) a tract, or side :

('Eyn, S:) o place: (S:) a place to which one

returns [like »_>U]. (A, Msb.) You say, I^JL*.
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^jjt ^£s o* They came from every way, or

road, (M, Msb,) or quarter, ('Eyn, M, A,) or

tract, or side, ('Eyn, S,) and place, (S,) or place

to which one returns. (A, Msb.) And ^jljlt Wjl

signifies The two sides of the valley. (A.)=

Bees : (M, K :) a quasi-pl. n. : as though the

sing, were »^5l : AHn says that they are so called

because of their returning to the o"X~e, i. e.

the place where they hive for the night. (M,

TA.) See The clouds. (K.) The

wind. (K.)

lyt and taJ' Return; (T, A, K;) as also

t ajCt, a subst. from ^>T. (Msb.) You say,

w-jliJI -jj^W [May the return of the absent

give thee joy]. (TA.) And O*^* and

♦ io^l Such a one is quick in return. (A'Obeyd,

T, S.*)— Returnfrom disobedience to obedience ;

repentance. (TA in art. ^I.)— ai *) y^=>

Speech, or language, without profit. (A.)s=

L^l is also the sing, of Olyl, which signifies The

legs of a beast. (K, TA.)

<LjI : see iyl, in two places. = Also, (as in

some copies of the K,) or Ti*4, (accord, to the

CK,) or t alM, (accord, to the TK,) A noon-day

draught or drink. (K.)

5 "
<u>l : see what next precedes.

t it
A she-camel quick in the changing, or

shifting, of herfore ami hind legs in going along.
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ijLit : see <L>«1.

< it
wjl^t Frequent in returning. (T.)_Frequent

in returning unto God, from one's sins; (M,

TA ;) wont to repent, or frequent in repenting :

(Zj, T, A, Mgh, Msb :) or turning from dis

obedience to obedience : (S, L :) or a praiser of

God; (Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr, TA ;) by which is here

meant, in the prayer of the period of the forenoon

called <a)l, when the sun is high, and the

heat violent ; hence termed k>srf'j'^' » which

is performed when the young camels feel the heat

of the sun from the parched ground : (TA :) or

obedient: (Katadeh, TA :) or one who reflects

upon his sins in solitude, and prays God to for

give them : (TA :) or one who keeps, or is mind

ful of, the ordinances prescribed by God, (SslJl*.,

[which is thus explained by Bd and Jel as occur

ring in the Kur 1. 81,]) and does not rise from

his sitting-j)lace until he begsforgiveness of God :

('Obeyd lbn-'Omeyr, T, TA :* [but this is evi-

dently meant as an explanation of <_>ljt together

with Ljio- : see the Kur ubi supra :]) or one

who sins, and then returns to obedience, and then

sins, and then returns to obedience. (TA.)

w«5l act. part. n. of w>l ; Returning : [&c. :]

t Sil 9 &l . 9 ot

(M, Msb:) pi. w>|jl and w>bl and 'w^l [q. v.] :

(M, K :) or, accord, to some, the last is a quasi-

pl. n.' (M,TA.)

0'*
Ajjl The coming of camels to water, to drink,

every night : whence the saying,

* 4^1 4\ (JAP ^ *

[Do not thou come to the water, to drink, unless

coming to it every night], (IAar, M.)_ See

9"0t

also iol.

9 ~'
w>U A place to which one returns : (T, S, K :)

[Boor 1.

a settled, orfixed, abode, or dwelling-place: (TA:)

the place to which one is translated, or removed

by death : (K, TA :) the goal to which the. course

of life ultimately leads one ; or place to which one

returns in the ultimate state, or world to come.

(T, TA.) The place where the sun sets. (TA.)

_ [A day-journey : pi. jjU ; as in the sayiw,]

wJ^U t»y~^ Between them two are three

day-journeys. (K.)

9 "0
w>yU [A camel that overcomes in vying with

another, or others, in pace, or going] : see an ex.

vocevjj'- (T.)

0 J - — -
i/U [The place where the waterfiows again

into the well to supply the deficiency occasioned

by drawing ;] the iiU-e of the well; i. e., the place

where the water collects in the well. (TA.)
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ii*yo (IB, CK,) or Zt5y», (as in a copv

of the M, and in some copies of the K,) A rcind

blowing throughout the whole day : (M, K:) or

a wind that comes at night. (IB.)

9 * 0 1 9 itt' 1

w>lj£o : see w>j£«, in two places.

w>jli» an inf. n. of 5, q. v. ; as also " ^jU*.

(M>K.)

wijU Returning to one s family at, or in, the

night ; as also ♦ w>l3y° : 0 or» 118 a's0

coming at night : or coming in the beginning of

the night : (S :) [and so " w»l5y«, as in the fol

lowing ex. :]

9 "0 1 t 10 '

1 ~" df &i 0*3

[And whoso feareth God, verily God is with him;

and the supply of God cometh to him at nigh, or

in the beginning of the night, and cometh early in

the morning: Jmj being here put for JJL>, bv a

necessary poetical licence : see art ^$]. (S.)

9 it^ 1 9 Zt'i

: see «_>)Ue.

9 *t* 1 9 ~t * 1

: sec wjjUo.

" t I'V 9*t
1. aor. jjb, inf. n. It (a thing, T,S,

M, or an arrow, AHn, M) was, or became, of

itself, crooked, curved, or bent. (T, S, M, A,*K.)

[See also 5.] aor. jjJj, inf. n. It (the

day) receded, in the evening. (T, L.) _ // (the

evening, T, S) declined. (T, S, K.) It (a

thing, L) returned. (M, L, K.) J*^tJI i»>l

The shadows returned, and inclined towards the

0"
east. (L.)_aJLc He inclined towards him;

or pitied him. (M.) = ojT, (T, S, Msb,) first

pens. 'c6*\, (M,) or a5jI, (K, TA, [in the CK,

erroneously, <£>\,]) aor. i^y>, inf. n. jjl, (As,i,

M, Msb,) He crooked, curved, or bent, it ; (As,

T, S, L, Msb, K ;) i. e., a stick, (As,T,L,) or

other thing; (L;) as also ♦ (L,K.)—o'»

aor. (T,S, M,&c.,) inf. n. ijl (S,M,K)

and jij^l, (M, K,) It (a load) oppressed him if

its weight; pressed heavily upon him; burdened

him. (AZ, T, S, A, Msb.) And It (a thing, or

an affair,) oppressed, distressed, or afflicted, him :

(M, L, K:) and [in like manner] t (L,K,)


